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"‘April'8nd.‘‘jP44>-3t______________________

e A, Ml, farCitb or opprorod
paptrai dmoalbt. Wc iB»iiciho« wUhinj
loBurehi
lOM (0 air* <i< a call.
HtBAM T. rr.ARCE.
RORERT C. FANT.
JOi>Kl'tI r. BtlOORICR.
UaTirillr, Srpt.. 19, IBM.

"'"AM 1

mgeen # CievteHtt

Beef? Beef?

iaderelcr.rd bae rented a .mil in tbe
and it ptrp.rrd to lutoifh the clt . .
with beef of t! c very beet .juality. aa ch.ap
ae can be had iliewhcre. Ho baa no connec
lion'vitbany one who altenda market, and
i!ioae.Iiii|u»rd to paironiveliiin may rely upon
ip oood batBaiae, ae well aa Boed ben.
til's, 19fO.
»•.«. T. 7'OLLK.

MERCHARTfrAIUiRS,

■i itaTidMpjr.
VACOB OliTTEI<.Jc.itiMciron7ii
VaT&t" CWK?NG 6TOVX

No. 6. FaosT SrattT, MarwiLLa, Karrecar.
yjAVE iaal rtccircd, nr.I aro^noi^o^inj,
rciIinji>aml«riB>ini;<or ecerydefcrii.lion.to.
eclbei ailb a itoek of geiit.eomn’i elolhing
lailahlc for Iho k»<oo.
Their geotli hare
been rrloctod «iih
caio, and^ Ibey

!rtaij^*tarnini"»Vaa l.al.n.l c'icw
niifto**, far iviliilv aad araiDtra Aaa nrIh Mpt'*M:pamaawialiiB( as article of it
kisdviU BisMacall asd (saniBc for thafl .kinili.und will alio make to or.lci any jot»
wilb wbiob they oai be farored. Work eo<
ariaa» Alaa Bnaa Krtilcaaiaaaortcd liac
iHadlotbaircarewillbeilona in the
Its IS# ibaai baa Ware, Mtda atatif aad <
(HMlilioaiioaBner, and Beeenlin>, lo llie
approrcl aD>lr,al rcaroaaMe piieee. ‘Ihcy
pMge IheiDK-liet lu uw inert earrlioo to
pleaea.aiid hope to receive a laneroieibareor
adblic favor.
WnX lagslarljr aiiand iha Cosria in .Ataa
April 4lh. 1937
sad tha adj«aia« eoantiaa. Offica on Mi
•raw alraa^ asi doer aoatli of the office ..
ha MsTSriUs twaiasaa Coni-ann aaegiia
Valentine dewein rr'pecir.iity inW ____
foraihu
__________
fricndi______
aad the
10 public generally.
scnemlly.
he hai removed hiiibopncit dootbclsir
Me..m Wmdt Nnl Pnyotx’ Wnrebna«c.nrh
he it prepared____ _ .
kind! and p-MfrrBi orgentlcmi ■>’innd Ud
Ummit is VkUbmft^
.SBll enpniaeboalsboelici.ebMi
,boeU«.ebMi inml liippi
Mm »iM fwetks Is tba...................
Ciraut Coarti of thelatiil, bait and mail faibionabloelyle.
' inibelligb
Take Particular Notice-.AIl work a.
Casrt s( Bnata asd i
mewilllH-wnnnnted

Ma^lU Bap, n, \m~t. •_______

f.V5v.r„,.

r, <ui oaniiuy tnvt icii.
VROM tbe
lo.ik coniaiiiins one
a: of duly, I .
C!i note on ll>o northeru hank
haol of K'nlueky, $.1
note of the lane hook. $1
$1 nolcofibe Itfbaii.
lilv
book. ».nl• ?l,!.i: in rilrrr:
u pole on Alrx
iar ft-r the »im of
»:■ order on Elijah
hnwit of May.villc. 'or $S.M. which w«.
cn nicIn Chtirlet Ct<.>''er. 'niennmeorih,
ef i. Paniet Ru.h, imd i. reoit probably
eoDc np tbe river on a •icnn bonl.
.Ml ponoxn ir? rauliono.1 ncair.tt ihe thief.
Id le.iuertvd lo be upon lli^ l.iok otH forhiiii.
P.VV1U BL'ELEY.
Aug 6,
_________________

TOM*

WSMsa.TiSSi.-RsJ'-*'.

riicfdtdfe 0i«YiNfri«ii.
|N IbcBiidM ofa ^
M. itilBnreanotanr.oirdedprpJudl
manv of the mcilicnl ri-incilioe of ....
Pr, W. EVANS' |•.lllhnvethocnvlnble.lIl
:liun of an uuiicnol approbatlDB, They

.kn.l rr.1, N. It., Jnn. t, lead
Or. nowlind-l wwri . phial of ihu klHeli
eaa Satiatiae to ■ gntllcaian wlw. wna in i

JM ExeeUemt aUrfMcrtr,
Far Mie tf 8. 8Uc€Uon, Caaeafrf, Ky.
And by Gnrrct Ckcrde, SlastilU.

«/tT€BI.Em SANATIVE,

my of medical wen in it. favor. »f not the
onit- nno which civc* full antiifnclioo lo lU
nurrhnicfi. Pr W.EvRnilia«thoialiiraolioo
of knowing lhat bit CAMOMILE or TONIi;
PI LLS Bco not onlv rrcnlarly recooiniciHted
id pirirrlbed by il.e laort cxpcrienonl |hy
•inn. in their daily practirc, b.il alro taken d.-«ipri «i B^remeriy for
lliuir<cntlmM;ii ll>riair1rri,«heiiiTrrtkev
l1 tbe tpinptoBii of l!io» diiraiea in which
ibey « pfi knew them lo hccffieaoione. Hr
know, thia lo bo geiu rnlly the oaio in New
‘ My*»ho*’lh^“bSd’i^gocd to tee gfai|> of
V.'ik, Phnadelpbiu. AU.a.iy, Bo.lon,nnd olh
crnmlieUrgrcrr. er laige ciliee in nhich they have nn oaten,
DumoftbeSaanlive fi
live .nic. That they .boiiUI thoe eonquvr
r cbildra a half drop
profer.
•e the acniay of IV aioit cmi.ition.nnd
' nod .... iiifornird phyiieiana in tbe
render them ur ful to all claitra,
ly n'cril-cdlotbeirandcniable
Cor/fafe, M, 0. af G.ranaay.
benefactor of mu, la entitled
•• littiBrtloa
■
giwtilnde of 1V vrorld, for llm inv™-cnccounle.! tor Iron the intna.ic
niir.VctrAioiaSaaalfec—wbeie licnlmg
r.>prrlio»of the ioi-.iic.ue ittelf. It doc. not
m'a'y ju't^rclaini for it .twh Attll.,i
rclcti,UotoOBiurh.nnd it necompliibri ail
'
ao liciially triniaphed ovrr our rrcal
I'ronim. Ur.Kvnn. dort ml
______OB enemy tONSUMPl'lON, bo^ ,n
the firat nnd Inti alagea-t mwlictne wliieh
.fperienl Pilb till cure oil ditcBMa by
lhe.Mnlc<in
............... ibo wuum '
dood, hilt he ccrliiiujy
If the
.„cu,ku.nndthetrby proved tUtll
— Cm.
ourrer yW(mW«n»~n iLcli.-ine, for which all
oaukiiid will hareaViHlaet cnom lo Ulca.lhc
nken at rreomraCDded, will csi
.corca of
Ol the
me Slomi
aiomncii beiiificcoi bnnd of a kind IWovidctice—a medmjorilyof the di-caio.

'^tarl'wd’an^"®^^ per i‘tf

I'omla Hueukiej '

OfInnd PoatOffico. Mator.March SO, 1838.
Dear Sir—Tlie .MBlcblemfieDnlif. ha. bal
iwco tlerfolcffeeliB aeveral cnara in thia
town. laoldn|ihinltaumnn«Vfcadbc«a
aekwilhCoaauBiptive nnd KbruBnlie eoa
plainlifurfiMirordva y<
able lo dreia himtelf whea V nommracnl Ink .
imil. Hehni rccmlly K-M me word that he
Ich nuite well, omihl tireaa himaetr wilhou
.1 troBbla. nul Ibinki ha ihsl. wbHIjr rtcovt
Yvuninhiiiic,
tt. RUSSELIw r. M.

s'

iKJrK'S

Ri,;"’

A^T«EuirF^*^’ds2d^Ti.‘I^
hn.l teliktl Lit afluiii nail paepaied to laeH
hit fill*. -He hni nnl titken u wimlo btdilr
ondmytlliHluahcoUhiiperfcH, Ihul v ia
rnli rely welt, a nd imnulca l■•a eairc lo the 5iit
fioc Bad lOBolhiliK ebo.—ffifnny olheri who
,aae tn>Mif amke.alHikaralBlemeBU.
Ycura rreprotfully, Ac.
TtlOS. M. BENOEI

GOEUCK^'

"a n»

.V'le'.. *• I c.

k

Barb Pott Offii a, m<«rra:cO|^ N. YL^
IVnr Fir-IadB Itonra after?rccnT.il the
parkngeofSuiiaiivr, I .i.ld ill of it-anri
kai-v cam. to tl>e canriu.ion that it tn.al Im
all ibnlitia iceommeoded to V. Itliauffi
eieiil lo any', iliiit (he bcni-Ul ikrived Inu. a
.iMtrt cae of if. haa convinced tbo moil pirjn
dicpiolilauulity. •
iati yon tthe Pntmlivc a«
III conveni

;suY, r. If.

iC'.nnd the Liver, by which iBipo
cl.unc'.nn'
the l,l.N>d
iion ihr bca< icniix'faiiv in (be luarkci
•lie from Iho eenienli.
tVe i'dieii liu- alivniiua ol farmen to the i
nwlrdge in which tliu Sanative hiia proieil
>!cd color and vitality
rncciiuo of It.
ncficim—audonc car* inparliculnr where '
mof the lung., and ni
u iinpr. iicktirit into bcnllb, BLd tntluna of pciformv.1 B irtmiUr. I ran pmeum yon
vrint nud nrtrriea.
circulating Ihroueh
Maiarillr, Fri.
ciml eprti6enlc from the puiirii t if you with.
,_ _
. Idnoiia cxccoiBefit. whUli
• lu yellow
Flea.rore.iil mo with iheenctnKd m.mcy.nud
lermwt iU refuir or wpm onl icdiaicni.
rriuuiiy. HialMrAnlhcny Slr.i-o of tim Soulin-by tbe Vur
Tli« Pubseriber rcipecifolly ii.r<.n;n bit collrclci aiidditchnrsrdhy the liver. Thow
rllcf»,f"l'l inoriruioiilb.
Ynun truly,
lricndf,and the public gcncntlly, tbai b-i hat ri.rrrs.lben.iirctlm'.H'nloiiiicnl mcchoni
MV’pVdnN, wUmoi
removed hit Dfui Siorr, to ilic corn< r of 1 ruii< ol upimntnibywhTt. lUrhWI ia raaiinf
THO, u. FARNSWORTH m.vTch 15.1.-V39
E.I'. ■
ii Sutten tfu. and it now opniiag a large im. lnr,.l and |ir»KrvrJ t nod it i. iherefurc ob
r.iunkceper.Il'Stnod
not
n
tinglo
ngent
poriaiion of Praia, & .MeJieiuca Jeai leceiv. out that tbe atoteoi tbcmihoald ho IbcCrtI
roriiwnll Poat office. Vl Aprill.ieSSi'
made
relomi
of
money
to
llie
ilrpoaeonii.lrr.iliou of the pby.iciun. Now there
cd from the Ea»r,
Drar sTr-TI« 3!<.tclilcu S.mi.lirr if Itii
laaolil Icaithao lOtl per mODlb lince
^ould invite eonniry iradtra, and par- ore varioui caniw Ihut will nlTcct nod dc/./g/./y crfrrmrdtu H,i-..o.v:i ..
1.1 hit ----------•allond rxnr.iine hi* rniik-e (bew organ, with Mbieh the blao<l hu.
Yniir«, Ac.
■••ucintioB of scDllcmeo with
•lock, wb.cl'i baa been aelerird by
nulbing nI.eUver to do. Thaf'^he iloinaeh
SAM'L EVEKET8, P.Jtf.
linn at ita head, and coniiri.iii
ilh great care, and every articl.
• otfvrcd
• GoiHckc
.
iigriila, recently
Govliekc Sdf,(iP
S4
jrrsnlcd.ortbefii.
nlTn.dd.'^grie?, iliwrpoiotm'^ lie*!
M’laineb
.................
preiwiring llie Shim.
He i> alaojuftr e
w.n:her, or niiyothir iicrvuui action, andbi' theciiginni reci
Dear Sir—Si vi ral pruaaiiig
..rPainir. DvratuiTr, IHawwarc, Faney Goou!
wbollj uimble to digeit ill food. Ii the Moo!
ilicinot bi-foro tho rnWic, the Linulm-nt wiial.-vrrrx eii vircnii hcaeul
Uf moil
.e. which Will be. Id verviDK fiirearb.
I..biumef<.rtl.iit A cvrvou«action oM.—
ifedto la-ao 6ve oraix buUli-t, ikC. II hna etfeoird lame nfliioithicg ci:
piili.-nl II iliteote
N. B. Cc. w.r.i ’cnl-f'B vatio-c. I'r.pcfs
iulwt ve.c, [t-Hewr. in (W ilr.mly,.aiid I cannot i.-oia tm-the pack
mid
if
thee
do
car
aad
Cemsutntd.Lrn
rcuacauilv
f-rasl.
biiCoppcr, no
I'V-CII fifli-viii tut not aa willi voii.ny i< one the nnv. I widi —
itv oft
U.'CT. A. 9LtTOX.
__________ iVure.Msnofailory.ti-------i-ure"
■
bilily.niid iilimerT-l r.lii . . oibcrcvili.—
iiiUilAichiilfiiitnim lihinl.hy
Saiialiii
lilt: Mat'
MayavlUe.June I
riyoccnpied by WilM'm KicUl
boiM fannerl
litnviduod tu bldiurf.'rll • Inleinperan
oillp'ililieixira prierof (h»Iii|
..ftby..f
ilrtc', roiir dunn beiow
below bit
bi. old
bj infismiEj Hm co.. of ll.e alcniacb, n
mice. Doiit fait to-end it hy i-.i.il, mil
ill W il.iui on lliv Cor,„ '"W;, '"mp-’..|L
rwheree
bewilleonlii
ttrntc wenknea., t
j?aoj“'
come at Ola d.illar pi-r ouh'ic i.j potius*,
linalioos Mathew'? J"';'T..nV;
• rimnly, lea. Hi
aiaortuenl of' M'areonbe
luiilinunncrnr
n.e |.aimrr»lii;. l:iT.I-..f.ircix..Uiig midir il.e
I ahull <-xiu cl it ill It/.iii). h-.wn liutc.
diM.’nrv-—and, in
be will po.ilively .ell at lb< •Pitubofsh price., llrmiifJ.O. iretnud UCo. i. l!.;i il.iy di>Ycu.tAe.
lIRUlS NlCHUl-S, P.
iHins f itully rr >uccrt‘fu!ly, hut tie pa
be Imd any lolrcd by tr.u'u il ooutiiI.
out of 010 fordi.
'.ci
JHayirt'/fr. an.1 on a< good '.crniiai'.I.eyrao
will put lilt organ a
lled two whole phiala.
where, nil long
ig and well tried experience in drbtrd to the'Rid rir'R will r
lud, and Ihu. im.
ti-liUk' Hbol.--..-liiC II
1 SnnMivo it iiliovo all raliinnlr. a. n
lia.l a gitlffaIJikirSir-Mf
he wliolo .r.tem
Bc H.vir nccounO.JobiiT. r".:‘'cVu.!j'juii..’i i>-,-.eri-hin; the blood
ccnrral prcvi-iilivo of coiilusiout .iiieiitoi— 1 >c tiugli. (Ill ■ il
I umller, Biiil
IVcmnn, bring uutboriid iiclii.e und acttle l.ilir bloo'.l lo Man,r fur < it! Asniii, with nnd by many it it Lihl to hu u ui-.< i fntlinie will. »M..0iet.-.1 HI. p.i',.ilHl •n./ Ihe heart.
>1 and de>ita oil onirri with
rrgiird l.i the Lungs it '* well known that n
lilidutr, lUouglithi-invciitardoca i.ut clothe hu.iakruuphiaS
nd he i>lc-lcci bin
:a.ioncl b) damp fret or by a
.lUIdcold,
5. P. IRELAND,
Iv-lllUUIlV III it
......... L- OtI.vr.
Ibeeacclled in qoa'iijr of
ntorBir.MilliurtniDc Ih.i litoncbia
J. C. DEGM.AN.
arrapcctliilU.
PA^i'vr
' All pctKina who litc io uuhcalty clininle., ly„u,Vrffroti
.
ntfaiper rhenpnr.1. I’urcl
tubeiof Ihi
Ihrougb the branch.i
(hetherhotor cold-all oiwratiu-a nu.lolli
J. K. CgMsI'CH'K
invited
led to call und ex
cajiaine
j»i
for Ibei
luiigi,ai.d ercBli
era coneecled witli nianofiictoii.H, u'.'l all ]
Inprovrrl Prcmiaia Cc
>ui diwuiw, l-oiwuiiipthutdriadmlly i
w ho lend aeilentary nnd inactive live*, .ire ex-1
pj,
our Sh..p iiean h,-lor.-, end c(Set«t.l «
and Wood rilnvci: Fancy, Common Bird Coiil
lion, with purimci ind aiippiirntioa of tho noted to VttfiuuntnMliootmilaJi.1 whiel, may ■
f,
kr*l Siaks reikclion. and irs.iCle aerie
Orderairom
n diiiacct vrumvili an,a,
* few boitlra emuine India Cu:ry Powder, lobes widcli tUii'isli ,ae1yrcmedie,ma^P«j
Emte., af
tr tilctaly preying upon their coii.tituUoii, ,p„
..
J.UlPl.hVA
f.etioRar
iltl,e Sai.al
im. for tale at the C.mf.
'
Moytrvillr, K.l, I, lecr-li
.................................
S'*'"
I iwehTmrd enrt-i .•.lion ili-H.. IP.irjtl
‘’’'Mnreh IM9iO. hud .careeJj
powder 1. icriicni for Livinc^a
■ efficB.-v
Id.,' Aitlm Livor, when climate, fericatai
MaMsiBr, Ky.
, nth lid II. iiel .
:k tn tlm bud.
rj|llIE...I..rriber l.iivirc
i u'titl: aiuioacb. and la
Wm ankaeaTleBliaiiiasd reaiiiiaonler.—
II..- tiD e tb.. c-tn
lelieal Flnriit, or n deKiipiion i
bavewilhereditawnyorpataljaail it *"?_•
X hou.r A Tubnero Fnrr.,
mil liikiiigiliCo'ifilu
t^PMua Na C. maia eioaiateecL
rib ufua!!) cullivalr.1 i.i a Flow,
■ Ler rl.RiUirt i.i.
1 drink (in kind not <|uuiitity) whtiieiMoohlur At'...,nBll,irilfti..t.>
.Iraiyl on h(t UJ.
i!fi iiKlruction., -23 cl.i The Cull
ippetito dicinte., nnd not he eumi-ellcd when 1 too you
Ihe Mniiufarture of l .cliurc.,.;
loianac and CnI.iurt of Acriculiur.
R<
?
ilowu
n^-ainat
nalnrr,
evrry
medlry
.here he vrill keep a tiiM I <ii
;ef..r I9IU: The Pracli
M^ONTINVBS tba practice ol .M..l!elaa,
Ibu
(1-nilcre.l
fnonda
niul
kindrrt
nurtet
'fTt.btirri.
ilr- i-1 l.r , rr}-arr
r|Ttil':Sub.crib.-r
would
iiib.m.
Id.
funner
^ asd afcea hit tcryMcaia tbe variun.rierdtieraiiii iloniririfr: comidcte
.allow dui.1., and to nidi opon theiinmach
for .aL by GARRET
tid t.ul.' Iirn,p, lj-ul Tvluiic ....
M cu.tnicciinnd llio iiublir, tlmt liu h'l.on In irrrgubir und n
Agricii'.lura! Knowlctye in one rulnni<-.
iTO qunnlitiea. lathe
r.liwv.llc, Ky.
piiysii iANNATUKEIS-fllEGUEAT PHYSU-I
aN- CHOU
M. -I V.i'IMi
» ilitlory nod de'cription of Tcvn, .Vit- Imnd n large .oppU cl In. well knowu 1V#b*
blood to blame for Ihll7 No:
„,r» p....
Ihc doctor and tmlic only li.-r w-ivriiU;) wnd
M.iy.villi'.Marrl,->l,1*3-1 ii
•i Youni .Vimlrtl: llidlnt l'. Life ..I .Vur i.iiMLiiSi.rEiioa Cutiun Ynn.', i-aiidlrtvicb,
•UaH.aMaiBtd.aric
Vaalluron; David O aeb< I', do; Life o VnrpcI chain, Si.iie nud Poll OiSec Twine, hlcvd, -......................
i|ie. ifilic tro HE Si:!.,cribi-f. Iiiitiiig iVirii.eS a cunrrul Jiiekv.n: fii.iliocr'. Politicui Keom. CoTccli.I}anian.lB#uint, nil of Bhiciinie
tUk
iicrihip,
beg
Inivc
loinferu
Ihi-ir
ir
ml water, iiortcr, or bock,
-■ \V1<II nil Ihut nil;rolygIullHil.V4,|..rgeandPmi>ll:{{roivi.'. mailc from the fmc.t .Vi..i.iip:J Colton be evind (hr J'ublictlml (heir Slock nf .Moich'i
obey hen if.he direct Oah, fowl.cgg.,
fowl,egg>, oi
X Nolr or Uimk Aee..a*i. i
icordaiicci The Awcet Sinjer of Pmel. er uied in tl.ii pHcc, llie vurnia enii.M.uenlli
;ewk,rrgiinHierTi)icu. tnnlhcr
Hint uulraa Ibey |UI/ apon ni b'-n IbeH
Ilcnry-t CL>nn.ei.(.nri« or. tbe Bible: Eiiclv- Wferlhnn any btretofere ma.Ic-cnd oFer..!
ilieol ahouhl cal mid drink wluilet
Ihe IMliel
RrthiaBumlb.thaMbryi
WlLLafJCtieaiatka coprla of .lhaoo and coprdia of Rcli;ioo» KuohIcvIbc! Duib'i II- Ill >iicb rvliierd priiei, >.< to make it the iuliT.1-1,1101 lorgolliug to be letaporal* linnlA u„.l SUont. Itnrdware, CtrfJn-.v. in(Vk..i
luilrntioaofSejiplureiJenk'. Cjmpunion
Ml cifoh'denlm in hii liiieto tive him nenlL
Jnn 3-nh ledii.
W.M GOSLING.
<lttee‘nairnre, flla/unrnrr, ^foRrtrnrr,
ibe Bible jHarao.* NoU t on the GoipcI. i.
_______ ra aatMsk not tho palicnla'a
StoIi.; jari. Stiraei and Wiochcitcr.i Fni
Uroerritt,
ttnahrt
Sf
Dyettuifa.
world—in ca.ca which f«inirellio clenming of Imtiiic
active cnlirorcolddriiik.by-'--'
cn
j
}f
the
ulw.vigaoila.
we
have
iilu)0.t
ev<
rr
rn' Itucnneh and bnwria; nlwl bia cekbiaUsI
bu parchedUpa; bat
4 fO.VrTANTaoppIr ef Candle*,
rielys aim a great many ..rtirlcwhicti ilia unMO.MILE or TO.NIC PILLS, in CRKiof b^iltfilc a v^^l of walen iwit
A aoadlpp.el. inayticliad at tbe factor
f
l.,Afa).ville, Ky.
v .- ',.k a coll from
neiaoiii irrutibilily, alomacb wcakncir, or
p.iiod..........................
IclhiBalaki
bt-lh iluratal plenaora .mccaanry lo nentiDS.
Martin sjhtd. i
iaaaflkaLAW in the Nicbolaa Citeaii
(boa. wiahing topureba--.
u uie dclenaiif
gt-ncml -Ichili' ■
I
price an CBB
iv i-itv in liie 1
AraMnV/e,/lrr.4IA T-a9-3t
■aiintaa caiiaaud la their b
i-dleiial nigoodb»rgp>ii.ai.-r cntk.sacuii oe
rbieh enn be pmcl
Tlieao ui.ili
Jan
Ud
18
i'.
Mtl.NTAtil'
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